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Habitat & Life History

The Rio Grande cutthroat trout (RGCT) is native to several river basins in New Mexico and Colorado. 

As with other trout species, RGCT prefer clear, cold streams but also occur in lakes or reservoirs with 

sufficiently clear, cold, and deep water habitat. Rio Grande cutthroat trout require gravel substrates in streams 

for spawning, approximately 1:1 pool-riffle habitat ratio with sufficient areas of slower and deeper water, 

along with vegetated stream banks, stream cover, stable water flows and predominantly cold temperatures. 

Streams meeting these requirements are typically above 8,000 feet in elevation and are generally on north 

aspect slopes. Rio Grande cutthroat trout spawn in May to June when snowmelt creates high water flows. As 

other cutthroat trout species are known to have a migratory phase, it is possible that the RGCT also followed 

this life history pattern when there was better connectivity among watersheds than currently; however, no 

such behavior occurs today. Primary overwintering habitat consists of deep pools that do not freeze; similarly 

these pools also provide critical habitat during drought periods.

Rio Grande cutthroat trout feed on both aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates and other fish, such as chubs. 

Minnows may also be a food source, however this behavior has only rarely been observed. Growth rate 

depends on water temperature and food availability with female size typically between 10.7 to 26 centimeters 

and maturing to spawning age at an estimated 4 or 5 years of age.
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Current & Historical Distribution

One of 14 subspecies, the RGCT once likely occupied all streams capable of supporting trout populations 

in the Rio Grande, Pecos, and Canadian River basins but is now restricted to approximately 12.5% of 

historical habitat. This decline has occurred due to habitat loss from stream diversions, stream drying, 

competition from nonnative fish species and hybridization with introduced trout species, and overall changes 

in hydrology and streamflow. Fragmentation has reduced many stream reaches to less than the two to ten 

miles required for a genetically viable, large, and connected population. The resulting disconnected and 

reduced populations are at risk of extirpation due to extreme events, loss of genetic diversity, disease, and 

competition. Conservation populations, defined as those populated streams that are isolated from other 

occupied streams and have RGCT with 10% or less nonnative genetic hybridization, are currently restricted 

to high elevation streams and divided into five geographic management units (GMUs), four of which currently 

support populations in the Canadian, Rio Grande Headwaters, Lower Rio Grande, and Pecos basins. Between 

these New Mexico and Colorado streams 129 conservation populations have been identified, 53 of which are 

considered secure populations with the majority of those in the Lower Rio Grande GMU. These populations 

currently occupy 744 miles of steam and 76 acres of lake habitat.

Conservation Efforts & Partnerships

Efforts to protect RGCT have been on-going for the last 20 years, beginning with a petition in 1998 to the 

US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) to list the species under the Endangered Species Act. This action 

was found to not be warranted, however further petitions and reviews followed in 2001, 2005, and 2014. These 

reviews culminated in the USFWS again determining in 2014 that listing was not warranted; however, the 

RGCT subspecies is a species of special concern in both New Mexico and Colorado and is also recognized as 

a sensitive species by both the Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management within its range. Currently, 

the USFWS is engaged in continuing litigation concerning the decision to not list the RGCT, as well as a 

number of other species.

Efforts to conserve the RGCT have been also been ongoing since 2003 with cooperative, multi-partner efforts 

resulting in the Conservation Strategy for the long-term management of the species. This Conservation 

Strategy is a “voluntary re-commitment to implement these ongoing actions that will provide for the long-

term viability of the Rio Grande cutthroat trout…by maintaining sufficient secure populations and range-
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wide genetic integrity of the species, while recognizing existing land uses, resources uses (including angling 

and other recreational opportunities, Tribal sovereignty, and private property rights” (RGCT Conservation 

Team, 2013). When implemented, the Conservation Strategy is intended to remove or reduce threats to RGCT 

populations and conserve species viability across its range. The members of the Rio Grande Cutthroat Trout 

Conservation Team, tasked with plan implementation, are: Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW), New Mexico 

Department of Game and Fish (NMDGF), U.S. Forest Service (USFS), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS), 

Mescalero Apache Nation, Jicarilla Apache Nation, Taos Pueblo, National Park Service (NPS), Bureau of Land 

Management (BLM), and Trout Unlimited. Many of these agencies were also signatories to the 2003 and 

2009 Conservation Agreements, which is designed to “provide a framework for the long-term conservation of 

Rio Grande cutthroat trout by guiding the implementation of actions that reduce threats to the subspecies” 

(RGCT Conservation Team, 2013). The Conservation Strategy is the implementation document referenced in 

this Agreement. Additionally, the privately owned Vermejo Ranch in northeastern New Mexico has entered 

into a Candidate Conservation Agreement with Assurances with the USFWS, which “is intended to facilitate 

and promote the conservation and restoration of Rio Grande cutthroat trout on non-Federal lands owned by 

Vermejo Park Ranch, LLC” (US Fish and Wildlife Service, 2014a). A Candidate Conservation Agreement with 

Assurances (CCAA) is intended to provide specific conservation measures for a landowner to follow, with 

the concurrent assurance that should the species covered in the agreement be Federally listed no further 

conservation actions will be required of the landowner. Vermejo Park Ranch, LLC is implementing nonnative 

trout removal, RGCT reintroductions, and measures to increase existing populations with the goal of restoring 

RGCT to 118 miles of stream habitat.
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Threats

A multitude of factors have contributed to the decline in extent and number of RGCT populations. Primary 

factors include, habitat loss, drought, nonnative trout species, catastrophic wildfire, disease, and the 

interconnected impacts of climate change. Social tolerance and the sport fishing industry also impact viability 

of RGCT populations and opportunities for restoration.

Habitat loss has resulted in significant population and range reduction of RGCT due to human alterations 

to stream habitat and environmental conditions through the construction of dams, water diversions, and 

altered hydrology and hydrogeomorphology. High elevation streams with remaining RGCT populations 

that have not been impacted often lack sufficient in-stream refugia and are at risk of catastrophic wildfire, 

freezing, drought, and other extreme fluctuations that place cutthroat trout populations at risk of extirpation. 

These isolated populations also contain fewer individuals, contributing to genetic loss through inbreeding. 

Recolonization of these isolated streams is often difficult or impossible without human intervention.

Narrow  or streams that lack deep pools such as those at high elevation, are more susceptible to the impact 

of drought, such as drying, high temperatures, and freezing. Drought conditions have a negative effect on 

RGCT populations, reducing the number of individuals, although recovery can occur if drought is not severe. 

Decreased stream flows during drought also reduce available habitat for fish and aquatic food sources, 

increase temperature, reduce dissolved oxygen levels and restrict species movement. Streams with deep 

pools, large amounts of riparian vegetation, and that are located on northern aspects are more resilient to 

drought and better support RGCT populations.

The introduction of nonnative trout species for sport fishing has impacted RGCT trout in two ways—direct 

competition and hybridization—and is one of the most significant causes of species decline throughout its 

range. Rainbow, Yellowstone cutthroat, brook, and brown trout have been released throughout the range 

of RGCT, although no brook or brown trout are currently stocked in New Mexico or Colorado. Rainbow and 

Yellowstone cutthroat trout readily hybridize with RGCT, resulting in loss of a genetically distinct species 

where they coexist. Brook and brown trout are aggressive competitors for food and space and directly prey 

upon young RGCT. Brown trout also spawn in the fall while RGCT spawn in spring, giving brown trout fry a 

competitive advantage in age and size. Approximately 41% of RGCT populations coexist with brook or brown 

trout and these populations are likely to decline over time as individuals are outcompeted by the nonnative. 

Natural and man-made barriers to fish movement, along with the use of piscicides and/or mechanical 

methods to eradicate nonnative fish, help to prevent genetic mixing and competition between species by 

isolating populations, making this intervention one of the most important management tools available for 

RGCT restoration.
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The impact of wildfires on landscapes with unnatural fuel loads is not restricted to terrestrial habitats. Ash 

and debris flows into streams during rainfall events following severe wildfire can have a significant impact of 

aquatic life, including eradication of fish populations. Recent models show that 86% of RGCT populations 

are at high or extreme risk of such fires and resulting debris flows. The relative impact of fire on an RGCT 

population is dependent on the severity of the fire, risk of debris flows, size of the RGCT populations, and 

the percentage of occupied stream habitat affected. While this can be devastating to native fish populations 

it can also remove nonnative fish species and provide an opportunity to restock streams with new RGCT 

populations. Prescribed burns and timber management designed to improve forest health and resiliency to 

wildfire are an important management tool for the protection of RGCT populations, as well as protection of 

other critical watershed functions.

Whirling disease is a nonnative parasite that can be devastating to native fish populations, particularly RGCT. 

Only five streams with RGCT populations have so far been affected, mostly in the Rio Grande drainage, 

however the parasite appears to have a broad tolerance for environmental conditions and infection is not 

correlated only with degraded stream conditions. In affected streams total loss of a year class can occur, 

BROOK TROUT BROWN TROUT

RAINBOW TROUT YELLOWSTONE TROUT

NON-NATIVE TROUT SPECIES
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making this a potentially significant impact to an isolated population. The states of New Mexico and Colorado 

have both implemented policies designed to reduce the risk of infection to new streams, such as prohibiting 

the stocking of fish in public waterways without permission and regulating stocking by private landowners. 

Terrestrial land management practices also have an impact on riparian habitat and RGCT populations. When 

improperly managed, cattle grazing, logging, recreation (non-angling), road construction and maintenance, 

culverts and drains, and mining can result in increased siltation, water temperature, and erosion, changes to 

stream morphology, altered hydrograph, and reduced food availability through loss of terrestrial invertebrates. 

Fortunately, inappropriate land management impacts have decreased over time and remaining RGCT 

populations are located at high elevations in rugged terrain making some of these practices not cost effective.

Las Conchas Fire - 2011. Photo courtesy of the New Mexico Environment Department.
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The impact of climate change on RGCT populations is interconnected with the aforementioned impacts. 

Increased water temperature, decreased stream flow, altered hydrograph, and increased risk of extreme 

events such as fire and flood are influenced by direct modification of the environment but are likely to be 

exacerbated by climate change. Models predict a reduction in annual mean precipitation, particularly in length 

of snow season and depth of snowpack, and higher summer temperatures in the southwest. Increased water 

temperature directly impacts population viability and may restrict RGCT to higher and higher elevations and 

north aspect slopes. High water temperatures affect individuals by reducing appetite, increasing stress death 

risk, and altering behavior. Reduced precipitation, particularly as snow, will result in decreased stream flows 

during spring runoff when the subspecies spawns and through the summer months. Decreased stream flows 

will also increase stream drying and population loss through habitat reduction and elimination of refuge sites 

FOREST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

BEFORE AFTER
Forest thinning treatments in northern New Mexico. Photos courtesy of the Chama Peak Land Alliance and The Nature Conservancy.
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such as pools. An altered hydrograph, the timing and duration of stream flow events, resulting from increased 

air temperatures and decreased precipitation may result in population loss through destruction of spawning 

sites, eggs, or displacement of fry if timing or magnitude of flood events occurs during sensitive life history 

periods for trout. As cutthroat trout spawn during spring runoff, alterations in timing and duration of snow melt 

may significantly impact reproduction by triggering spawning earlier in the year when other environmental 

triggers, day length and temperature, are not conducive to success. Additionally, the anticipated impacts of 

climate change are likely to influence the occurrence and duration of catastrophic events, such as fires and 

floods, potentially worsening the impact of these events on native fish populations.

Current Restoration & Management

The goal set forth in the Conservation Strategy is to “provide for the long-term viability of Rio Grande 

cutthroat trout throughout its historical range by minimizing or removing threats to the species and 

promoting the conservation of Rio Grande cutthroat trout” (RGCT Conservation Team, 2013). As a framework 

for achieving this goal the RGCT Conservation Team has adopted the 3Rs model, which stands for Resiliency, 

Representation, and Redundancy. Simply put, this framework determines that a species is viable in the long-

term if it consists of self-sustaining populations (resiliency), displays genetic or environmental variability 

(representation), and is made up of multiple, spatially dispersed populations (redundancy). Species that 

lack one or more of these elements are considered to have a higher risk of extinction across their range. 

When applied to the RGCT this framework requires that individual populations have a high probability of 

persistence to natural environmental variability and/or human induced change, that as many populations as 

possible within each of the five GMUs are resilient, and that the maximum number of resilient populations 

occur across the entire species range. 

The Conservation Strategy and the 2013 Conservation Agreement lays out the following objectives to achieve 

the 3Rs for this subspecies:

• Objective 1: Identify and characterize all Rio Grande cutthroat trout conservation populations 
and occupied habitat. All waters with Rio Grande cutthroat trout populations will be identified, 
and known populations and their habitat will be monitored to detect changes. Complete genetic 
analyses on known or suspected Rio Grande cutthroat trout populations.

• Objective 2: Secure and enhance conservation populations. Secure and, if necessary, enhance all 
known and suspected conservation Rio Grande cutthroat trout populations.
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• Objective 3: Restore populations. Increase the number of stream populations by restoring Rio 
Grande cutthroat trout within their native range. Local restoration goals and approaches will be 
developed to meet this objective.

• Objective 4: Secure and enhance watershed conditions. Maintain and, if necessary, improve 
watershed conditions for Rio Grande cutthroat trout, including development of protocols for 
monitoring.

• Objective 5: Public outreach. Develop and implement a public outreach effort specifically addressing 
Rio Grande cutthroat trout conservation.

• Objective 6: Data sharing. Continue to build and maintain the Rio Grande cutthroat trout geographic 
information system (GIS) so that information can readily be shared between and among agencies 
and jurisdictions.

• Objective 7: Coordination. Maximize effectiveness of Rio Grande cutthroat trout conservation 
efforts by coordinating signatory agency efforts toward achieving a common goal.

Among the objectives outlined above, securing populations, restoring populations and enhancing watershed 

conditions are achieved by a number of management and restoration strategies, including construction of 

in-stream barriers to fish passage, removal of nonnative fish, maintaining populations of genetically pure 

RGCT, establishing new RGCT populations, and enhancing or maintaining habitat through riparian plantings, 

improved grazing, logging, or other terrestrial land management practices, and fuels reduction projects to 

reduce wildfire risk.

The presence of nonnative trout species is the most important threat to the viability of RGCT populations. 

Rainbow trout readily hybridize with RGCT and brook and brown trout are significant competitors and 

predators of the native species. Stocking nonnative species also risks introducing disease, such as whirling 

disease to which RGCT are particularly vulnerable. Removing the impact of nonnative species requires 

construction of a physical barrier to fish passage, removal of nonnative fish, and reintroduction of RGCT to 

the now isolated water body above the barrier. Removal of nonnative species is most effectively achieved 

through the use of piscicides, pesticides specific to fish, to ensure complete elimination of competing 

species. Removal of nonnative fish via non-chemical means is difficult and rarely effective when rainbow 

trout are present, although limited success may be achieved in the presence of brown trout. Rainbow trout 

hybridize with RGCT, making their absence mandatory for survival of pure RGCT populations. In contrast, 

when managed to keep their population low brown trout can co-exist to some degree with RGCT, although 

competition and predation by brown trout will likely be a limiting factor on the RGCT population.
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Constructed in-channel barriers, while extremely effective when properly designed and installed, are also 

expensive. A qualified engineer must design the structure and complete hydrologic modeling of stream flows 

to ensure long-term viability and effectiveness of the structure. The stream reach must also be surveyed 

during high and low water flows to ensure that the barrier will be effective under variable conditions. A small 

project can cost a minimum of $100,000 while a larger project, such as the work conducted at the privately 

owned Vermejo Ranch, can run to $450,000. While costly, a well functioning barrier is the lynch pin to a 

successful restoration or preservation of upstream RGCT populations. When placed as low as possible in the 

watershed a single barrier can protectively isolate main channel as well as tributary native trout populations. 

Longer stream sections support bigger, more resilient, and genetically diverse populations. The minimum 

stream length that can support a viable RGCT population is about one mile, although longer stretches are 

better. When nonnative species are not present an in-stream barrier is still an effective tool for isolating 

an RGCT population and preventing future upstream movement of nonnatives. In some streams natural 

barriers exist or can be improved to provide a sufficient barrier to fish passage. Where this potential exists 

it provides an opportunity to improve or create RGCT habitat more cheaply than with a constructed barrier. 

These opportunities likely exist at higher elevations and in rocky substrates where natural topography can 

be utilized or improved upon.

In-stream fish barrier on private land on the Rio Costilla on the Valle Vidal near Amalia, NM. Photo courtesy of Bryan 
Bakevich, NM Department of Game and Fish.



In-stream and riparian restoration positively impacts RGCT populations, whether indigenous or reintroduced, 

and can support long-term viability of a population by supporting increased population size and, by extension, 

increased resiliency. Riparian plantings such as willow and cottonwood provide shade and keep water cool 

while also increasing the number of terrestrial insects present adjacent to the water body, an important 

factor as terrestrial insects make up a significant portion of a cutthroat’s diet. Proper channel structure, 

with a sufficient pool to riffle ratio, also provides sufficient habitat variability for spawning, feeding, and 

overwintering. Ensuring the presence of deep pools that withstand winter freeze and periods of drought also 

increases survivability. Removing unneeded barriers to fish passage, such as culverts, where possible also 

improves stream connectivity, thereby improving population size and genetic connectivity. 

Terrestrial land management practices also have a significant impact on stream habitat. Grazing practices 

such as appropriate stocking rates, fencing riparian areas, and developing off-stream water sources contribute 

to improved water quality by reducing siltation and allowing riparian vegetation to persist. Vegetation in 

riparian zones captures silt in runoff before it reaches the stream while healthy rangeland is better able to 

absorb and store precipitation, particularly heavy rainfall. Road closure, relocation, or stabilization can also 

reduce sedimentation into adjacent streams. Timber management for fuels reduction reduces the likelihood 

and spread of catastrophic wildfire, which can produce debris and ash flows severe enough to depopulate 

a stream and render it unable to support fish populations for many years. Healthy watersheds are resilient 

to fire, flood, drought, and the effects of climate change. Resilient habitat supports resilient native fish 

populations able to survive stochastic events and better adapted to changing environmental conditions.

Where in-stream barriers are impractical active management of nonnative trout populations through fishing 

regulations allowing unlimited take of rainbow, brook, and brown trout while restricting take of RGCT allows 

native populations a competitive advantage. Such regulations are currently under consideration for some 

streams in New Mexico. 
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Supporting Actions

The last three objectives set out in the Conservation Strategy and the 2013 Conservation Agreement 

are promoting public outreach, data sharing, and coordination among stakeholders. Data sharing 

and coordination among stakeholders occurs one-on-one and within the RGCT Range-wide Conservation 

Team. Participation with this team by Chama Peak Land Alliance is an important step toward engaging with 

partners and fisheries experts who are available to assist private land efforts through technical assistance, 

data sharing, and/or grant funding support. The partners active in this group are also focused on building 

public support for native fish, particularly the RGCT that is considered culturally iconic by some. Creating 

a sense of ownership of a native species can build public support even among non-angling segments of the 

community. Increasing angling opportunities for the RGCT is also important for building public support and 

drawing anglers to regional waters where they may catch this unique species. While some anglers may view 

the removal of rainbow, brown, and brook trout negatively, substituting native RGCT in sufficiently large 

and resilient populations to provide stable recreation opportunities may abate negative views of native 

fish restoration. Social acceptance of the use of piscicide use to depopulate a stream may also be a barrier 

in some communities that are concerned about chemical use in surface waters. Public resistance has not 

always been widespread but should be considered and actively addressed during project planning, including 

the need for public meetings and comment periods where appropriate. Several agencies in the region have 

experience working with the public on this issue and are highly skilled at piscicide applications to prevent 

negative impacts.

While there is currently little public or landowner resistance to RGCT restoration in general, past efforts 

to list the RGCT on the Endangered Species List concerned some who feared consequences of having an 

endangered species on their property. While there are mechanisms for private landowners to work with the 

USFWS on this issue, such as the CCAA utilized by Vermejo Ranch, LLC, most partners feel that listing of 

the RGCT will create a barrier to public and landowner acceptance that does not currently exist. Instead, 

signatories to the 2013 Conservation Agreement and partners in the RGCT Range-wide Conservation Team 

are focused on improving RGCT populations sufficiently to prevent future listing.
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Private Land Restoration & Management

Private landowners are important conservation partners nationwide, and while permitting, funding, and 

ownership fragmentation pose specific challenges to RGCT restoration on private land sufficient potential 

opportunities exist to justify a closer examination. 

Parcel size and length of stream habitat contained within a single ownership is a potential barrier to the 

feasibility of a RGCT restoration project, unless multiple landowners who together own sufficient stream 

length are invested in working together on a single project. For reintroduction or protection of an existing 

native trout population with an in-stream barrier to be both cost effective and ecologically viable the stream 

reach above the barrier must be at least one mile in length, including any tributary waters or lake and 

pond habitat. Not surprisingly, longer stream sections are better as they provide more habitat and larger 

population size, which should support a more resilient RGCT population. Combining multiple ownerships in 

a single project is certainly doable with sufficient commitment and understanding of all involved landowners 

regarding the time, expense, and specific needs of a project, but does introduce additional complexity into 

project management. However, if landowner commitment, singly or as a group, exists there might be excellent 

opportunities to improve the status of RGCT on private lands in the region.

A number of regulations control fish movement and aquatic habitat restoration on private lands in New 

Mexico and Colorado. For instance, the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish (NMDGF) requires a 

permit to stock any fish species in private or public waters in the state. The only source of RGCT fry for 

stocking purposes is from the State fish hatchery and the Department will only sell RGCT to private buyers 

who are engaged in a restoration project with the Department that has sufficient conservation benefit to the 

native species and/or to anglers. Because state employees and the hatchery are partially supported by Federal 

dollars, introduction of RGCT to previously uninhabited waters would require prior consultation with the 

USFWS under Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act to ensure no adverse impact to other sensitive species. 

The Army Corp of Engineers under Section 401 and 403 of the Clean Water Act regulates in-stream habitat 

modification, such as a barrier to fish passage. A project must be reviewed and permitted or determined 

to fall under the standard permit; this is usually not a significant challenge if in-stream structures are not 

designed to impound water. If Federal grant dollars, or pass through dollars from the State, provide any part 

of project support a review under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and archeological survey (if 

ground will be disturbed) are required.  When a project is deemed sufficiently beneficial to conservation of 

the species or to anglers in the state of New Mexico the NMDGF will provide direct technical assistance to 

landowners, including handling all required permits and consultations.
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Habitat improvements, especially in-stream barriers, while very effective are also costly. A small in-stream 

barrier will cost a minimum of $100,000 while a larger barrier, such as that utilized in the Valle Vidal project, 

will cost approximately $450,000. While grants for RGCT restoration are available no single grant is likely 

to cover the entire costs of a project and will almost certainly require significant matching dollars. This 

requires projects managers or landowners to stitch together multiple funding sources, a common situation in 

ecological restoration and a challenging but not insurmountable barrier. As of this writing, the Western Native 

Trout Initiative (WNTI) is seeking requests for proposals for their 2018 funding cycle. Rio Grande cutthroat 

trout are a focal species for funding years 2017-2019 and funding priorities include a variety of activities that 

support the protection and restoration of viable populations and habitat. While diverse partners support 

WNTI, the majority of funding for this grant is received through the National Fish Habitat Partnership and the 

USFWS. WNTI anticipates between $70,000 and $230,000 available for this very competitive grant, however 

individual projects are typically awarded in the range of $10,000 to $50,000 and require a minimum 1:1 match 

in time, cash, materials or other services. Other potential sources of project funding are private donations, 

the American Fisheries Society (small grants only), NMDGF grants for non-game or native species, and Tribal 

grants (may only be available for work on tribal land). Additionally, technical assistance is available through 

the NMDGF, Trout Unlimited, and the RGCT Range-wide Conservation Team partners.

Within and adjacent to the CPLA region, partners and GIS analysis have indicated potential opportunities 

for RGCT restoration or habitat improvement on private land, including current projects. Prospective 

opportunities are tentative in nature and will require further in-depth investigation to determine feasibility 

and landowner interest. Potential projects specifically discussed have included the below streams. These and 

additional populations are shown in Map 1. Maps 2, 3, and 4 show the Rio Chamita, Rio San Antonio, and Rio 

Vallecitos focal landscapes in greater detail.

• East Fork Wolf Creek - Private property with current population of RGCT protected by several 
natural barriers. This population has been used as a source of eggs for hatchery-raised fish utilized 
as broodstock for restoration projects. The ranch manager is interested in installing an artificial 
barrier lower down in the stream and removing brown trout that occur below the natural barriers. 
This would increase stream habitat from 1 mile to 2+ miles. Several lakes on the property may also 
be suitable habitat (Map 1, #6 & 7).

• Rio Brazos -  This project on Jicarilla Apache Nation land (Chama Land and Cattle) will replace 
existing barriers on two creeks with work scheduled to begin in 2018. Ultimately, managers hope to 
reestablish RGCT on both the east and west forks of the Brazos that flow through reservation or 
Tribal trust lands. There is private property both above and below this project (Map 1, #13).
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• Rio Brazos -  Tributary to Brazos with significant natural barrier potential. Currently stocked with 
rainbow and brown trout. A large private landowner in this area is currently conducting habitat 
restoration on the property and is working to enroll their property in the Forest Legacy easement 
program (Map 1, downstream of work on Jicarilla Apache Nation land at Chama Land and Cattle).

• Upper Rio San Antonio -  RGCT populations are found in the Tio Grande, Rio Nutrias, and Tanques 
in the upper Rio San Antonio watershed (Map 1, #8, 9, &10 and Map 3). While the majority of the 
upper Rio San Antonio watershed is located on the Carson National Forest, several sections of 
the Rio Nutrias and Tio Grande pass through private parcels and the lower watershed is primarily 
privately owned. 

• Nabor Creek -  An existing RGCT population protected by a barrier exists in this tributary to the 
Rio Chamita. The barrier is located on the Edward Sargent Wildlife Area (NMDGF land). Nabor 
Creek originates on private land in Colorado (Map 1, #2 and Map 2). The potential to expand this 
population exists both on private land in Colorado in the headwaters of the Rio Chamita and 
Sixto Creek, and below the current barrier on Nabor Creek where the Rio Chamita flows through 
the Sargent Wildlife Area and private property to the confluence with the Rio Chama where the 
landowner is supportive of RGCT restoration efforts (Map 2). Poor water quality on a portion of 
the Rio Chamita will improve with the completion of a new wastewater treatment plant for the 
Village of Chama and stream habitat improvement projects currently underway by some private 
landowners. 

• Jaroso Creek -  This tributary to the Rio Vallecitos has a current population of RGCT, although this 
population may have some hybridization with rainbow trout although recent genetic testing has 
not been completed. While Jaroso Creek originates on Carson NF land, it and a tributary to the 
north also crosses private lands (Map 1, #11 and Map 4). 

Outside of the CPLA region in New Mexico additional opportunities exist, including restoration projects 

currently underway or which are the next focal area for the NMDGF.

• Rio Costilla - Vermejo Ranches, LLC and US Forest Service property in the Valle Vidal. This 15 year 
long project is the largest in the country and is scheduled to conclude in the next 2-3 years.

• Pecos Watershed -  Upstream of the town of Pecos. This next focal area for the NMDGF is currently 
in the planning phase.

• Las Conchas Burn Area -  NMDGF is also planning for repatriation of streams with RGCT that were 
depopulated following the Los Conchas fire.
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The Chama Peak Land Alliance is an association of conservation-minded landowners working 

collaboratively to practice and promote ecologically and economically sound land management in the 

southern San Juan Mountains of Colorado and northern New Mexico.


